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ACCOMPLISHING SOMETHING CONCRETE
If you were wondering what they have been building over thexe

in the middle of the Great Court, you were not alone, because we
were wondering, too. Well, it turns out that it is going to be a
new building. It is going to be the Center for Navel Design seLence
Engineering Research Building. It is the first new building to be
built at MIT in al~ TT Photo by Art K

most a week, al-
though many of the
old buildings have
been here for years.
Ground was broken
for this building by
President Stratten
two years ago when it
was only a dream,
but today this build-
ing 1s a nightmare.

The Belly Button
Building, as it will
be called, was de-
signed by I. Am Paid
and Associates, and
is thought to be the
world's tallest
horizontal building.
It is eighteen st.or Les
in length, has 4,000 unopenable windows, and looks somewhat like the
Grelen Building, except that the Belly Button Building is flesh-colored.
Funds for its construction were lint to MIT by Greek navel magnet
Demetrius Umbilicus. Instead of "'Entrance" and "Exit", doors of the
new building will be labeled "Innie" and "Out Le , II How much m.are of
this can you stomach?

MIT CREDIT ONION

Belly Button Building nears completion in Great Court.

Everyone who will be 32 years old or older by Jan. 18, 1972 or
sooner must report to the MIT Credit Onion for a breath-smelling test
in or-de'rto renew his life m.embership. Rapp Scallion, President Emer-
itus E-Lect (PEEL) of t~e Onion, remarked, "We've had our hands full
up until now trying to break up an illicit onion ring. However, all
those who reached 65 after last Jan. 1 must sign up by the end of the
third month following the month in which they reached 65."
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NAME THAT DOOR
One of the most-known

but least-important jobs
around the Institute is held
by the artists who, paint
your names on the doors, of
your offices. Peter Pane has
recently been awarded the
F'ringed Hinge (formerly the
Order of the Door) by the
Cambridge Door Association.
Peter received the awar-d after
painting his one-thousandth
"MEN" sign on an Institute
bat-hroom door. Many spectators,

Dean Pistachio (left) presents painter including Dean of Doors, Wind-
Peter Pane with Fringed Hinge, as thousands ows and Screens Robert Pis-
look O'D. tachio, applauded upxoar LousLy
as Peter added the finishing touches to his award-wi.nning "Nil. "'Paint,
Peter, paint," they shouted. "MEN",Peter painted. "Actually," said
Peter, HI like women better, but it is awfully hard to paint a flW". Also
at the scene was Professor John Men, who commented, "I donlt really need
another new office."
'THIS TAKES THE CAKE

The Tech Broads have baked a bunch of cakes and cookies. They used
flour and sugar and eggs and milk. They will sell the cakes and cookies
next Tuesday. You will buy the cakes and cookies next Tuesday. The
money you give them for the cakes and cookies will be used for a worthy
cause. It will be used to fight Turnsto Disease. Someone in your family
may have Turnsto Disease. Everything eaten by a per son who has Turnsto
Disease turns to something else. Fight TDw'ith a dollar fa,r a donut.

SECOND CENTURY FUND

Al T. Kacker received the Oldashell Award from the MIT Oldashell
Employees Organization this week for 250 year's of meritorious service
to the Institute. Mr. Kacker began his illustrious car eer in 1716 when
MIT was just an attic over a bar on Washington St. He started out as an
Assistant Pony Express Mail Deliverer,. was promoted to Special Delivery
Deliverer in 1835 t and has been Air Mail Specd.aLDelivery Supervisor since
1921. When asked how he has lived to be almost 300 years oLd J Mr ..Kacker
replied, "Well, to tell you the truth ,. I never touch fried food."



NrCE GOING, PEGGY
Mrs. Peggy Schmid lap , formerly Miss Peggy Ryan, established a new

record for capturing MIT graduate students. Thirty-one seconds after
beginning her job as se.cretary in the Biology Department, Peggy was
married to Ralph Schmidlap,a Course VIr graduate student. After the
wedding ceremony, Mrs. Schmidlap said, "Qozie doozd.e, kitchy-koo, Ralphie. n

Peggy' sachievement, "The Fastest MIT Grad Student Ever Captured" It

exceeded the former MIT record of 26 hours, 32 mf.nut.ea , 17 seconds,
set by Mary Sullivan (now Mrs. George Farbuck) of the Electri,cal Engin-
eer Ing Department in 1'963.

IT'S CURTAINS FOR US
In an unprecedented cooperative effort J' the MIT Secr,etaries Guild,

the Phys LcaL Plant Drama WorkshopJ the Campus Patrol Pro Musi1ca, the
Dining Servic,e Community Players, the Dean I s Office Dancers, and the
Tech Coop Chickens' Jug Band have united to produce an original musical
version of the MIT Calendar of Events, to be titled, "My Fair Calendar."
Highlights of the musical will include the songs, "Monday", "'A Colloquium
Without You", "This Seminar Was Made For Walking Out Of", and I1My Love
Is a Plasma Membrane." Tickets, priced at $9.90, $8.80, $7.60, $5.75,
$4.25, and $0.99 will be avad.LabLe to the MIT community in the Lobby of
Building 10 betw,een 3 and 4 A.M. on January 14 on a first come, last
served basis. For phone r eservat'Lons, call Ext ,. 2910. Don't fail to
miss this exciting event~

SAFE, TOCK: AQUEOUS SAFETY

After a number of zecent
mishaps, the Institute Water
Committee now recommends that
safety glasses be worn whenever
drinking from any Institute
wat,er fountain r Studies have
shown that safety glasses pre-
vent 43% of all wet eye'Lashes,
Dr. Allw,et of the Committee has
stated that the water pressure
in Cambridge is high enough 1;:0
cause serious damage to pupils
and faculty. HIt's not a hum-
orous problem," commented the
famous optimist. "Although my
original proposals were watered
down, we may as 'well make the
moist of it.'" So always remem-
ber to drink out of safety
gLasses.
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Inco,rrect method of fountain drinking (left)
has been replaced by modern, improv,ed, safe
method (right).



FORSALE, ETC,

Leaving area. must sell: Nuclear submarine, $473.000 or bes't
offer. Ralph, ext 5671

Paternity 9U1l:, Harris bleed, size 42. good condo Jack. ext:. 4356
Want,ed: Materni,ty wedding dress. Diane. ext 3546.
Will swap Westgate East pating sticker for E,astgate West parking

sticker. George. 491-5678 eves.
Fre,e: flock of 17 YO\Inggiant pandas. sturdy, make wonderful pet s ,

not housebroken. Andy, ext. 6781.
Gdortny X-573A 7-channel eheeblefitzeer. 40-1oI81ttralpher, all new

peccardas , with jellied waffleiron-65 eru-balance antoine'tte-
arm. cornu,copiusculated rapple filters. $322.000 or best
offer. Fisher. ext. 5478.

Wanted: tpyingj t.hecaa , repol:'td. fasr and arcurate. iJ Call
Qwertyuiop, exr , 34~61.

Skis, slightly bent. Lew , Mass.Ceo • fracture ward.
Lost: Canteen and sleeping bag; on way eo bldg.E-19. Eric. ext. 4668.
Wanted: uprtghl: organ, in good condo Vanessa, ext. 5762.
Will pay you $5000 if you kill my mother-in-law. Dr. X. ext. 5689.
For aa Ler 50-foot-in-diatnter ball of silver foil. never used.

Philip, 491-4657.
Snow tires, 6.9851 x 14.1314159, two of "em, just gott.a sell 'em,

maybe they fit YlJUr car. huh? Portia, ext. 4567.
Gorilla hockey skates, size 49, like new. Tarzan, ext. ARGHHH.
Hector: come home at once. dinner 1s on the table and tbe children

are crying. you lousy bum. Mrs. Jones, 678-9871.
Wanted: mistress, age 18·63, female. Demetre-ous. ext. 5646.
For sale: Small child. Miss Poexaeb Le, ext. 3425.
For sale: Used dining service. Bess Stauffer (ugb!), ext. 2961.
Millions of dirty books. Tech Coop. Wow.
Shore School: Learn how to be a sboze and have waves rollover

you. Riverchuck, ext. 4329.
Wedding dress, never worn. With 6-car train. Ethel, 456.1667.
Snow tires, for Boeing 727. Also have extra runway. Sidney. ext. 4536.
:Bikini top, size 25-A, fol' sale. M. Barrassed. ext. 9562.
Wanted: car pool, capacity about 10 cars. Herbie, ext. 7532.
Irresponsible babysitter will injure your cbild, burglarize your

apartment, reasonable rates. My1."M,ext. 1561.
For sale: Czechoslovakian banana flute, $10 or best offer. Nick,

ext. 5631.
Will tut,or your gl;andmother in Sanskrit in my home. Selma. 543.6541.
Tires. hubcaps, radio aerials. sid'e mirro,rs, etc. Ken*s Midnight:

Auto Supply. Ext. 4861.
six· foot by four-foot full-color portrait of John C'ameronSw'ayze,

$10 or best offer. Morris, ext 3456,
For sale: blackboard, four pices 2" chalk, one genlline- fel t eraser.

Prof. Pub Lishorperish, ext, 4631.
Does anybody know where the ladi,es room is? I really gotta go.

Penelope, ext. 8120.
Immaculate gazarium. half price. Walter, 563-5478.
Study lamp, ~c cond. except needs bulb. Horst, ext. 5161.
WeD6ed: pot of gold ar: end of rainbow. Call Jim ,or Dave, ,ext. 5361.
Wanted: ride to-and-from Fairbanks. Alaska to MIT. Mon. to Fri.,

8 .M.--4:30 P.M. Judy, ext. 3261-
Free: Swiss-cheese-covered gyroscope. Take it away. Bill" ,ext. 5321.
Found: cig.lighterw/initialsL.BJ. InquireL.B. Jones. ext. 3251.
Have elephaDt' s trunl. Need rest of elepbant. Susan, ext. 5392.
Ler: me tell you why I called this meeting today. Cbuc'k, ext. 4558.
Will trade T1' Cobb bubble gum card for Luke Easter gum card.

Nellie Foxx, 46,7·4261.
Newman, wh, 20 yrs, 6'. Best o,ffer. Neuman. ext. 666.
Religious artifacts: like new. Will sacrifice. Dido, ext. 100
AdJnirable HiP!. Duplex multip ster p.p l2AU7 Pm>RLCsuper.

Asking $3. UN4-6900.
Portable Big Sail: br new. Artistic. Orig. Calder. A steel.

Green, ext. 5679'..
Eureka gin, gnt econ sz. 100 pf. wlbathtub. BottLed in bnd.

SWAB:.Luke, ext. 2997.
Free. S1 se cats: attached at tail. White, calicO. Ext.. 4888
Sandwiches: Elaie' s & Grill Rm. Taste test them. L.H. Bissoff,

ext. 2821.
20l.rMono System: fine case. Also, flu, viruses. V.D. Snide. ext.

4481
Dbl. bed: box mttrss, sprng actn, i-full, Call Desdemona, ext.598B.
GE deluxe 8 cu ft frzer: S02. 220v, l5cyc .• 2'xllj'x2!s. Will dicker.

Dicker, ext. 2914.
Wanted: help: working 1:0 transform garbage to rations. Harkov1tz,

ext. 2964 or 734-8709.
Wanted: for murder, arson robbery. Ext. 4861.
Need fem n!l!Date to sbat'e apt in Baker. Cally Amy. exey 3161.
Will telld your child in my home. Plump tender ones preferred.

J. Swift, Rm. 1-101.
Gas chromatograpbs repaired. moderate charges. Allow six months

for service. F ,oS. M, Avondale, Pa.
Fresh lukewarm monkey vomit, 50i/qt. Cheetah, ext. 22
28 Flavors. Howard, ext. 4665.
Ladybug: flyaway bome, your house is 'On fire and your children

are burnt to a crisp. Gentleman B.
Wanted: young married couple who enjoy exotic acUvities to join

group of others similarly inclined. Flo. Westgate 1999.
I am no longer responsible f'Or the debts incurred by MIlLry P. Z'ot"l<.

Signed, George P. Zork.
The hell he isn It. Mary P. Zork.

Free LSD. O'Leery, Sing-Sing.
Wanted: female e'Q share. Be:rnard Morgandef.Ler , ext. 2323.
Amazing Spider-man sweatsMrts. Pel:er Parker, ext , 4723.
,6,mazingDorothy Kllgallen sw'eatshlrts. J. Paar, ext NBC.
I'm tired of my nose, will trade for yours, Myname is Barbre.,

ext , 8888.
Second-rate newspaper for sale, sinking fast. T. Tech, ext. 2831.
Wanted: four-foot carrot. Harvey, ext. 5627.
Wanted: four-foot Harvie. Tiny Alice, ext. 562B.
Wanted: 'Harvey. $10,000 dead or alive. F . B. I.
Los,t: Glas ses, black frames, 12-oz. capaci.ty. YurU., ext. 4696.

'64 Leopard, pwr scrng , pwr bzks , r,htr, girl/inc, no whls, no
motor. Dick, ext. 4378.

'47 Volvo. It's yours, fellah. Get the heap out of my sight.
pal. Morty, ext. 3267.

"59 Portly, 3-gal/mi. 4-whls. prrs like kttn, what a car, if you
don I t buy it you're nuts, Cometo think of it, I decided not
to sell it, so there. Ron, 437-5361.

Put a growling tiger in your tank. AcmeGrowling Tiger ,5'upply, Camb.
'31 Beverly, 32-teetb, dry bx, mag chat y bIt, ug/ly bcch , Ed, ext.32St.
Hot car. 4 on floor, 2 on seat, s,tick shifts. A wond,erful machine.

Irving. ext. 478.
t 24 LaSalle hearse, only driven Sundays, 50 in second gear.

Little Old Lady, Pasadena. •
'45 Buick, 4-dr, 4-on~floor, 4-wheel,4-closed. Best offer. Otto.

ext. 2301.
t 56 HUlman, 200 mpg, exc dond. Park anywhere but near MIT.

Bunker. ext. 3654.
'63 Motorcar, £11 tank petrol, gd tyres. At 60 kmlhr, loudest sound

is Ford p ssng 1t . .e. 23,986 (unloaded). Rupert:, B,68-7474.
Wa.nted: '65 Mustang. Will pay stud fees to mate with '63 Pinto.

Call L. Ranger. ext. 7S?3. •

Camb., or Hvd sq, 19 apt, no flr. no clng, no lollIs, w/w cpt, no
snk, 7 bra, no 1';, no clst. $1'60/wo. Edna, eJ<t. 425,6.

Mudford, 43-rm apt, no br. no furn, brkn wndws, lky rad, no k fc 1,
pets allmoled but no/ goldi:ish. Hazel. ext. 4367.

Smapt nt wrth sht, $125/rno. Paula, ext. 35,67.
Revere, plsnt l-rm bsemnt apt, 4-flghts w,alk-down, quiet, rat-infstd,

rather dmp but homey. Myrtle, 491·6789.
Lg ap't, H sq, w-b fpl, nrsci, fym, eys, bys, ~rt. ZXwrty. ext. 43,67.
Allingtown, Nice, 3 lvngrm, 45bdrm, md kitts, wine cllI.". $3/mo. Ext.35
Camb., nr MIT. Antique, semirttn. frtrp, ec,b cmmns, no plmng. $234/

tt'm. Avery, ex.t. 2963.
Camb., wbole town. Take it. PIs. Flthy. crrp't, wrtblsa. Innr bIt.

Best offfi>. J. Crane, 876-6800.
Lechington, near MBTB, M.c we, be bg, brgn bsmnt, !lpng. 19ht sw.

grss an lwn, glss wndws. $36/day. Kolb, 491-8360.
Marlboro Cntry, ranch, bar~f. Patio. Fanta. Ecbaipfak. $45. Lyndon.
Hookline: ;old hse, 19 rillS, 3 ghosts. Casper, ex-e. 497.
For SaJ.$ 4-,000 '100 Doo, Very runny~ 4-0¢'ea.ch Ext. 4888
Wanted: acting lessol1s. Hayley, c/o Walt Disney, Hollywood.
Stroller, jUlllPc.hair, car bed, lolalker, and 3-'mo. old infant, exe.

condl.; $48 ,or best offer. Miss Kuriakin. ext. 4726.
Mongrel puppy. 10 mos, big teeth, homewrecker, likes children,

medium or well ~done, l3,t. Nikolai. ext. 4685.
Custom-made mat,ched bras,s spheres, 101/ attached brass & tvory pylons,

E.W., ext. 6841.
Slneared mus1';rat-dyed plat)'ipus-fur coat. full length, 101/ or "I/o

duck bills, Alex, ,ext. 4852 ..
WantedI leather shoes, old lolallets, rubber tires, or dead horses,

by April 29. Bob, ext. 2712.
:Blue leotards, red cape. phone booth included. Clark, ext. 7546.
Back issues of Gad comies. Abraham, ext. 5958.
Wanted: Newdirty words tha,t no one has ever heard befot"e. Jerry.ext.4358
Afghan wolfhound with crocheted tail, d CQt'lltor colQrs. Wolfgang,ext .4541
Fou~d: s1g Ep pin. Steve, ie'll cost you $25 to get this back.

Dinah, 'ext. 5976.
Wanted? Girl, 202-207 yrs old. R.VanWinkle. ext. 5678.
Wanted'~ 'Girl. 20~27 yrs old. to share with 3 others. Tom.D1ck,Harry,3456.
Nave.ls cleaned. Joe's Belly Button & Furnace Cleaning Co, ext. 4527.
Help the cause of lov,e in the world. Sally I S House of J'Oy, ext" 36'96,.
Batmobile. Batreactor. Batca,ve, us,ad, moderately priced. Going out

of business. B. Wayne. Also youtj:lful ward, cheap.
For sale: l2-ft umbilical extension cord. Ed E" Puss. 'ext. 8748.
Desire to impress my girlfriend. W11l pay 2St each for empty

liquor bottles t,o keep in my room. George, DL 9045.
Will staple reports and theses. Fastest staple-gun west of Pecos.

Mary. ext. 6254.
Light bulbs changed for exorbitant fee. Stanley. Horace, Stanley,

Vladislaw, Lazl,o, and Stanley., ext. 6351.
Rat meat sandwich. fried in real grease. $1.75. Grill rm, Stud cntr.
Hello'. My name is Irving. Irving, ext. 4962.
That Ia copy1."ighted! Barbra, ext. 8888.
Wanted: reinforcements. Macbath, Dunslnane. lirnam Woodis

getting close.
Found: R~bomb, off coast Spa:1Tl. Slghty dented. A.B. Duke, ext. 7777
The outside 'world does not exist. T. T,aol, Surton Rouse.
Entire production conceived, produced. and directed by Jerome 1I,0bbins.
He bad help from C.•Deber, J.Frankenthaler, J.Goe, and M. Levine.

Tick Tack is published just this once by VooDoo, MIT's leading humor magazine. D',on't beli,eve
anything you read in this issue, and especially don't call any of the above ,extensions.




